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Democratic Convention k

Pursuant to a call the Democrats of
Adair county met at the court house
last Saturday afternoon for the purpose
of naming delegates to attend the State
Convention which convenes in Lexing ¬

ton Thursday of this week to select
four delegates atlarge to attend the
Denver Convention July 7th to nomi¬

nate Democratic Candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President

Mr Gordon Montgomery Chairman
of the Adair County Democratic Com ¬

mittee called the Convention to order
and on motion of Mr Jas Garnett Mr
Montgomery was elected permanentTutt
Chairman and on motion of

J E Murrell was elected Secretary
The following gentlemen were ap ¬

pointed a committee on resolutions N
M Tutt W L Brockman and W F

c Neat The committee retired and in a
short time reported as follows

Be it resolved by the Democrats of
Adair county in convention assembled
that we approve the call made for this
convention the call made for the con ¬

vention to be held in Lexington on June
llth 1908 and the call made for the
National convention to be held in Den
veron July 7th 1908 to nominate dem ¬

ocratic candidates for President and
Vice President

2 That the delegates selected by
this convention shall cast the votes of
Adair county on all questions coming
before the State Convention and
they are directed to vote to instruct

i the delegates selected to attend the
Denver convention to vote for William
Jennings Bryan for President

3 That the delegates herein named
will jote for such party laws as will re-

wire all precinct committeemen to be
elected by the Democrats of their re ¬

spective precincts and as will require
all committeemen to vacate the office

Jof Committeeman when they become a
for or accept an office either

appointiver
4 That said delegates will cast the

vote of this county for and use all honor
able means to elect James Garnet as

r
one of the delegates from the llth dis¬

1 trict to the Denver convention
5 That th e delegates from this

county ti e State Convention be
and are heB ructed to vote for
J B M ltorGov JV C >W
BeokhanJI James and Hon
Henry Watterson for delegates at
large to the Denvsr Convention

6 That the following Democrats are
elected delegates to attend the Lexing ¬

ton convention and cast the vote of
Adair county on all questions that may
come before said convention W B

Rowe W F Neat S H Mitchell Dr
k G T Simpson Dr S P Miller Jas

T Page T P Dunbar J A Diddle
C S Harris Dr W T Grissom Dr
J H Grady Gordon Montgomery J
B Coffey J W Sanders J F Mont¬

gomery E C Page R B Wilson W

D King Rollen Hurt W L Brock ¬ I

man JI A Chapman Dr Jas Triplett
H B Garnett Dr 0 S Dunbar L
C Winfrey Walker Bryant Dr W F
Cartwright T I Smith J W Sublett
J W Flowers A R Feese Dr Garlin
Grissom Joe Reed Rollin Browning
0 W McClister Marvin Young J E
Murrell Horace Jeffries W R Myers
James Garnett Cook Jones C E Wil ¬

lis J V White W H Wilson G A

Atkios W M Wilmore John W Mor¬

I > rison Dr E B Atkinson Dr N M

Hancock Dr Sam Taylor Bert Ep ¬

person Luther Williams A Loj E
G Atkins Clint Smith Gaither Bryant
N M Tutt James Goff W A Gar¬

nett J A Willis Horace Walker J
H Young Dr J N Page Dr Harlan
Simpson J R Tutt J T Mercer J
B Walker Titus Mercer W L Grady
T W Epperson R L Campbell Mont
Cravens H N Miller John D Lowe
George Lowe Taylor Parsons Mannie
Kemp Lee Burbridge J N Pettey J
A Williams Emmet Goode Ben Evans
Wolford McQuarry E M Burton T
W Wheat Welby Williams Sol Royse
Erastus McKinley James N Murrell
W F Jeffries R W Shirley Spudg
Sullivan Chas W Bryant A D Coy

Robt Hudson W L Walker R M

Hurt J H Slinker J C Browning J
C jPelley Welby Mur

V J B Barbee C frMurrell Tim
B Cravens E W Hopewell Bruce
Montgomery J R Garnett J W
Hurt W L Stotts James Holladay J1P Dohoney John N Conover F P
Dohoney J H Pelley G W Garrison
Harry Shearer P C McCaffree Will
Conover R A Epperson Avelee Tay ¬

for F A Lewis K Taylor Will Holy

i laday R A Waggener Matthew Tay ¬

1 lor S F Eubank W C Murrell G

r E Feese Forrest Willis Robt Reyr
noJds J T Burton A F Wilson H
K Walkup Chas Hammons S V
Wilson Robt Taylor Jack Stotts J
Ev Johnston Sol Turpin Jas English

A DTodd John Eubank Pat Bur

iris J V Dudley J W Stone Welby
his K Pelley Capfr W W
Iand all other democrat of

Y

ere unanimously

y k t

r

adopted peace and harmony prevailing
GORDON MONTGOMERY Chair

J E MURRELL Secy

A Correction fc

Editor News
I noticed in the last issue of the

News that the statement is made that
Emory Stevenson graduated from the
theological department of Winchester
College I desire to correct this please
The College is Kentucky Wesleyan lo¬

Sated at Winchester There is no the¬

ological department connected with the
college Those desiring to pursue a
special course of study go to a univer ¬

sity The only degrees conferred are
A B and B S The degree received by
the writer was an A B

While writmgif you will allow space
a short account of commencement
might be given Dr Welch president
of Ohio Wesleyan University preach¬

ed the baccalaurate sermon Sunday
morning May 24th In the evening he
preached to the Y W C A arid Y M
C A of the College Tuesday morn ¬

ing May 26th were the graduating ex ¬

ercises Mr M C Spradling of Harri ¬

son county this State and the writer
represented the class as class orators
for the occation Dr Josiah Strong
of New York City delivered the liter¬

ary address His subject was The
New Knighthood

There were twelve in the graduating
class four of whom are going as for-
eign missionaries Five of the class
will enter some University next year

R E Stevenson

Some Days Must Be Dark and
Dreary

Most men have felt the power of the
above words and learned in Gods
school that prosperity has been set
over against adversity that man might
not find any thing after him In this
life we have dark days and bright ones

Happy ought we to be whose path ¬

way is illuminated by a hope in the
risen Son Many of the darkest days
of history have bourne the choicest
fruits to the glory of God and to the
good of man

It was a dark day when Isreal
groaned in the bitterness of the Egyp ¬

tian bondage and had the bondage been
less bitter Isreal might have been con¬

tent in Egypt but out of it came the
exodus It was a dark day when the
followers of Jesus were being perse¬

cuted but out of it came the world ¬

wide preaching of the gospel It was
a dark day when the Puritans fluding
no rest for the souls of their feet sail ¬

ed from the old world and out of it
came America

But the darkest of all days appeared
when the divine man expired on Calva ¬

ry yet all our hopes and happiness
come from that day Do not be dis ¬

couraged for Behind the cloud the sun
still shines

When the demons of dispair get on
your track and the little imps suggest
discouragement look not to the right
left nor behind you but look steadfast ¬

ly before you and run with patience

Echeos From Missionary Meeting

The last fifth Sunday meeting of
Russell Creek association which con¬

vened with Bethleham Church Green
county was a grand success

Our host and his hospital constituen ¬

cy handled the greatcrowd to the de¬

light of all Rev William B Cave of
Columbia Ky was elected moderator
and besides presiding over the conven ¬

tion with dignity and ease he charmed
the large audience from time to time
with his eloquence Our visiting broth¬

er Rev J B Ferrell who has served
this association as missionary did some
fine speaking Bro Ferrell is sound in
doctrine well informed and a very
pleasing speaker

Rev I11 Grimsley walked twenty
miles to attend the meeting Bro
Grimsley can sing the gospel preach
it and outwalk any preacher in Ken
tucky The following brethren deliver ¬

ed very able speeches Bros Dudgeon
Keltner Bagby Sutton Rev W B
Cave and the writer were delightfully
entertained in the happy home of Mr
and Mrs McGinnis

The climax of the convention was
reached when Rev William Be Gave de¬

livered a strong sermon on The Mission
of the Holy Spirit after which a collec ¬

tion was taken which amounted to 563
This was a great meeting several

raised their hand for prayer May God
bless them and save them is the prayer
of the Secretary of the convention

All persons indebted to Wm F Jef¬

fries Sons by note or account will
please settle at once 312t

x

All persons indebted to the M and P
High School literary or musical de¬

partment are requested to call on the
undersigned at once and settle
29tf Jorin W Flowers TreaSi
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A FARM DINNER

Highly Enjoyed by Horny Handed

Sons of Toil

Mr W D King and a representa ¬

tive of this paper are indebted to Mr
J O Russell for a most excellent din¬

ner spread last Sunday Mrs Russell
is visiting in Nashville Saturday Mr
Russell informed his cook that he want¬

ed a real farm dinner prepared for the
Sabbath as he would have a couple of
horny handed tilters of the soil with
him After church services we gath ¬

ered at the residence and in due time
dinner was announced It consisted of
new beans and new potatoesroast beef
corn different meats many other sub
stantial dishes delicacies etc Every
thing was most elegantly prepared and
highly enjoyed After dinner we re¬

paired to the shade of a large elm tree
took easy chairs smoked and discussed
the crop prospects Every thing was
running smoothly with Mr Russell and
the writer lit Mr King was fearful
that his grass had been housed too hot
that there might be a spontaneous corn ¬

bustion burn up his barn and stock
His looks showed that he was greatly
worried but when Mr Russell inform-
ed him that should the combustion oc ¬

cur that we would assist in extinguish ¬

ing the fire and in saving his stock he be ¬

came perfectly contented and gave us
some interesting points on farming

Was a Native of Adair

John Harmon the town marshal
who was shot and killed in a street
fight at Central City ten days ago was
born and reared in this county He was
a soninlaw of Mr Matthew Burton
He left the county about eighteen years
ago but was here for a short time six
years ago Before leaving Adair he
trafficed in whisky and was frequently
in court At one time while being
conveyed from the courthouse to the
jail he broke loose from his guard
made his way to Russells creek which
was out of banks plunged in and made
his escape and was never recaptured

Notice

After more than twenty years of
business we have concluded to sell out
all our property on the north side of
the comberland River

Our store is on the bank of the river
at the mouth of Little Indian creek
on a three acree tract of land extend ¬

ing from a ferry and good boat landing
to the Jamestown and Rowena road
The best stand in Russell county If
interested write or come and see

J M Lester Sons
KindallKy

Mr W H Sims has rented gronnd
from N M Tutt and will open a brick
yard as quickly as possible He is now
making preparations to mould brick and
thinks he will be ready to fire the first
kin next month It is his intention to
make the business permanent It is
almost as cheap to build a brick house
as it is a frame one but the trouble in
this town has been brick sufficien-
could not be secured Mr Sims pro ¬

poses to keep constantly at work at his
yard and be ready to supply all de¬

mands

The dwelling house of Jo Turner
who lives near town was entered last
Friday and fiftynine dollars in money
stolen A boy named Antle about fif¬

teen years old charged Will Stone of
color with the robbery claiming that
the darky had given him fortysix dol-
lars for a pair of sleeve buttons The
story was too thin and the boy being
closely questioned acknowledged that
he was the guilty party An effort
will be made to keep the boy from be ¬

ing prosecuted as he is in the family
arid only 15 years old The darky who
was in custody was released

ATTENTION 1

The business of Mr Robt Hudson
who is running a firstclass bakery in
Columbia is rapidly rowing orders for
bread coming in froni the different towns
in the county Mr Hudson has in his
employ an experienced baker and the
best of bread cakes and pastry is at
alltimes ready Send in your order by
using phone Baking hams a spec
laity 30 4t

In Casey County a few days ago
Rufus Taylor shot and killed J H
Carman Taylor claims that he was
plowing for Carmans wife she and her
husband having lived apart for two
years Carman became infuriated and
ordered him from the premises A few
days later they met and as Carman at¬

tempted to draw a revolver he fired on
him using a shotgun tearing off one
side of his face causing instant death
The defense will claim that Taylor had
made improper remarks about the de ¬

ceased family >
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The Russell circuit court will begin
at Jamestown next Monday A repre¬

sentative of the News will be onjthe
square the first two days of court ready
to transact any kind of business with
friends of the paper The News will
be sent one year and the Daily Courier
Journal or Daily Louisville Times six
months for 200an opportunityIto
get two papers for a small sum of
money

DIED AT MILLTOWN

Last Monday afternoon about 6

oclock after a long illness Mrs Polly
Thompson who was the wife of J W
Thompson passed away at her late
home near MilltowncShe was about 53 years old a most
excellent lady and had been a consist ¬

ent member of the Cumberland Presby
terian Church for many years She
will be greatly missed

STOCK ITEMS
000 t

L B Cain sold to Young Ben ¬

nett 13 head of cattle 28755 one
cow to W W Yates for 30 one to Ed
Baker for 26 to G H Nell five head
for 15250 J D Walker three head
for 40 also one combined fiveyearold
mare to Kittie Smith for 160 He
bought of R H Kinnaird one four
yearold combined mare for 175

000-
J A Breeding sold one cow to Clem

Burton for 20 Sulphur Vale cor

This Tuesday evening Miss Katie
Murrell will entertain a number of the
young people in honor of her cousin
Miss Ada May Jones who will leave
for her home the following morning
It will be a leap year gathering the
young gentlemen will meet at the Co¬

lumbia Hotel the young ladies to call
for them An enjoyabe evening is an ¬

ticipated

Notice

All persons indebted to the planing
Mill Co are requested to call at the
office of L C Winfrey and settle same
andsave cost The books of said com ¬

pany are now in his hands for settle ¬

ment of all business of said company
31St Plaining Mill Co

Preparations are being made to have
some needed improvements added to
the residence near the M and F High
School building which will be occupied
by Rev J R Crawford who is expect-
ed to reach Columbia in the early part
of July It will be remembered that
Mr Crawford has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian Church

CEMENT PLASTER AND BRICK

Hall and Browning are ready to fill
your order in cement patent plaster or
cement brick You can get any color
of brick desired If in need of any of
these articles call on them or use th
telephone Columbia Ky

A A Huddleston who shdt an
killed his father in Metcalf countyweektcircuit court being in session at Edmon ¬

ton His case was called for trial bu
continued until next term The indict ¬

ment against a man named Williams
charged with being accessory to murder
was filed away

NOTICE

Having secured a larger engine I
desire to sell my 8horse power portabl
engine of the Garr Scott make It i
in good shape and 1 will sell at a bar ¬

gain Call or address
C C Mitchell Greensburg Ky

Mr Will Ed Willis who has bee
making his home at Columbia for sev-

eral years left With Clarks show hay
ing been employed as a teamster We
understand that Jake Wooten and Mont
Sneed started but after being on the
road several miles became dissatisfied
and returned home

V

FOR sALEMy farm containing 272
acres lying in Caney Fork Vallley 1

mile west of Coburg all level fertile
and well watered an ideal stock and
grain farm in high state of cultivation
Address Jas T Sublett
243m r Coburg Ky

The meeting at Cane Valley con ¬

ducted by Eld Z T Williams assisted
by Eld W G Montgomery closed last
Sunday afternoon A great deal of in ¬

terest was manifested during its prog-
ress

¬

the attendance being large at the
evening services There were fivead I

ditions to the churchISTRAYED From my farm three
steers one smalljred one nearly black
and one Ted roan Any one iyyiing
them let me know I will KU
for their trouble 1

For Sale on
r

The Square

One nice lot 25 feet wide and g4 feet
deep It adjoins the Paull Drug Co
and is one of the best locations in Co ¬

lumbia See C S Harris

We learn from Mr J D Burton
who was a member of the Committee
of Arrangements that the exercises at
Bearwallow were solemn and very im-

pressive
¬

A great many loving friends
were present who decorated the graves
of departed soldiers with flowers

We understand that work on the
railroad from Tateville to Monticello

been suspended and that legal pro-
eedings

¬

have been instituted We do
not know the nature of the suit but
the suposition is that some parties
who subscribed have refuse to pay

The School at Pine Fluff Arkansas
in which Miss Clara Wilmore of Gra

idy ville holds a position closed last
week An interesting program was
published for the benefit of the local
people in which complimentary men ¬

tion was made of Miss Wilmore

Mr and Mrs W H Flowers enter¬

tamed the following young men at a
six oclock dinner last Saturday J
W Flowers Dr R Y Hindman A S
Chewning Ray Flowers Bruce Mont¬

gomery It was a magnificent spread
which was highly enjoyed

If there were any persons present at
the Methodist Church last Sunday fore ¬

noon who refuse to pay their honest
debts they received some straight talk
from Rev A R Kasey Persons who
can and will not pay were rightfully
classed as thieves

Payne Henry Goodman sold their
planing mill in this place last Monday
morning to Payne Young of Burkes
ville The machinery will bejjremoved
to Burkes ville inshort time It is
said that a new plant will be put in the
building here

Mr Elbert Nell brother of Senator
L C Nell Grady ville was target
shooting with a rifle last Tuesday and
in some way he was accidentally shot in
the calf of one of his legs The wound
is slight

i

Mr Leslie B Willis who left this
county four years ago was married last
Thursday in Bogard Mo the fortu ¬

nate young lady being Miss Bertha
Newland Mr Willis is a school teach¬

er and a worthy youngjman

J B Grider of Monticello has se ¬

cured a location in Julius Kimbles
Store at Russell Springs and will in ¬

stall a Soda Fountain within the next
few days J E Purtle of Bradford
Pa will be found behind the bar

Judge S A Gann who has been in
the mercantile business at Jamestown
for two years made an assignment toSaturdayeAssets and liabilities unknown to us

countdwill be harvested this week The crop
is fine throughout the county The oat
crop is also unusually large and thegoodt

Combine a good painter a goo d

brush a can of Green Seal results a
good job Same combination withou
Green Seal results not so good W

F Jeffries Sons

For Salegooed

JackmansCane Valley or Ky

The salary of then Columbia Post
office has been raised to 1300 per yeartinbe done at as
raised is little enough

Mr C C Holt who has been run ¬

ping a restaurant in Columbia has sev ¬

ered his connectien with the town and
removed with his family to his farm
in Russell county

The match game of base ball played
at this place last Saturday between
Cane Valley and Ozark resulted in a
victory for the former the score stand¬

ing 19 to 16

The catalog for the Lindsey Wilson
school is now being put in type at this
office In a very short time it will be
ready for distribution

Green Seal Paint reliable always
failing never there are chunks of solid

tomfort in the the use of itW F
Jeffries Sons

The Griffin Springs Hotel will beCopenedthis month The hotel will be man

aged by Mr Chapman Dohoney BI 3t

The ill e usy this week

Rev T L Hulse was greeted by a
large audience at the Methodist church
last Sunday evening He never fails
to entertain

If the meadows over the county pro
duced as well as those about town ah
immense crop of grass has been cut in
Adair

Green Seal Paint carries more oil
spreads father is more durable than
common paintsW F Jeffries Sons

Rock to the much needed places on the
square is now being hauled and spread
The whole square needs to be rocked

Binder twine 9J cts per pound at
Wm F Jeffries Sons Hardware
Store 31lt

Sacramental services at the Baptist
church last Sunday sermon by the pas¬

tor Good congregation out

Quality pure genuine unimpeach ¬

able quality thats Green Seal Paint
W F Jeffries Sons

Columbia Lodge No 96 Free and
Accepted Masons will meet in regulor
convocation next Friday night

Binder twine 9k cts per pound at
Wm F Jeffries Sons Hardware
Store 31lt-

i

Born to the wife of Mr Cunningham
June 3 1908 a girl 6 fingers on each
hand

Strawberries have disappeared as
quietly as they made their advent

Born to the wife of Luke Parks
June 3 1908 a daughter

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr Jo Rosenfield is visiting his fam¬

ily here

Mr Tim Cravens was in Edmonton
last Thursday

Mr G A Dohoney of Lebanon is 1

here on business

Mr Jo Coffey Jr was sick several
days of last week I

Sam Feese spent Saturday and Sun
day at Hustonville

Ewing Stults is expected home from
Danville tonight

Mrs Jo Coffey Jr visited in Camp
aellsville last weekNMr J N Coffey is in the Louisville
market this week

Mr Gordon Montgomery will attend
the State Convention

I
Mr W R Hoskins Campbellsville

spent Sunday in Columbia

Uncle Solomon Turpen has been
quite feeble for the past week

Mr A D Purdy and wife Bradford mr
villa were in Columbia Monday

Mr Vernon Holt of Jamestown
spent several days here last week

Miss Mary Ann Hancock of Louis
ville is visiting Mrs U L Taylor

Miss Katie Russell spent last week
with some young friends in Greens

burgMiss
Amelia Parish of Cumberland

county is visiting the Misses Herri
ford

Miss Lillie Judd who is a student in
Georgetown College returned home last
week

Mrs C H Murrell visited her sister
Mrs J T Carson Campbellsville last

weekMrs
C E Dudgeon has been a great

sufferer for the past week a victim of
earache

Mr J W Cook traveling salesman
brother of Rev J C Cook was here
last week

Mrs Lou Miller will leave on an ex
tended visit to Mineappolis Minn

Thursday

Miss Virginia McLean returned hornet

Sunday from a visit to relatives at
Cane Valley

Miss Tinnie Young and Miss Ella
Shepherd called at the News office a
few days ago

Mr W Fi Hancock who visited Mrs
Hancock here last week has returned
to Frankfort

Charlie Parson and his sister Mattie >

attended Quarterly meeting at Picketts
Chapel Sunday v

Mr Elam Harris is spending a week
in Columbia stopping with his unclipgy
MrG B Smith V

Dr J H Grady was m Jamestown
Monday arid arranged to remove to thatvvMxyr

Mr J 3u McLean and hismother JK

airs Sallie McLean visited relatiyes atiA
Cane r1lIeY Sunday °

i

Mr Stuirt RexrpatJa popular gen
j continued pnpage 6It94ri I f
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